Abstract. The experimental study was conducted during 2007-2009 period in second experimental field of Institute of Forage Crops, Pleven. The hybridization scheme including direct and back crosses covered four varieties of forage pea (Pisum sativum L.), spring-Rezonator and Harkovskii etalon from Ukrainian, winter Bulgarian varieties Vesela and Mir. Inheritance of quantitative traits was analysed-plant height, seed number per plant, pod number per plant, seed number per pod and seed weight per plant of parental components (Р 1 and Р 2 ) and crosses of first and second hybrid generation (F 1 and F 2 ). Heterosis effect in F 1 -hypothetical and true and degree of dominance in F 1 (h p1 ) and in F 2 (h p2 ), depression , degree (Tn) and frequency of transgression in F 2 and variability (VC %) were determined for each studied trait. Highest real heterosis effect was found in crosses Mir x Rezonator for plant height (60.24%) and seed number per pod (-0.05%), Harkovskii etalon x Mir for pod number per plant (58.88%) and seed weight per plant (51.92%), Rezonator x Mir for seed number per plant (7.39%). In F 2 with strongest depression are plants from cross Mir x Vesela for number seeds (43.53%), number pod (47.03%) and seed weight per plant (46.55%) and Mir x Rezonator for plant height (28.71%) and seed number per pod (18.59%). Cross Harkovskii etalon x Mir is with highest degree of transgression for traits plant height (24.10%), pod number per plant (64.49%) and seed weight per plant (69.62%). Low variability in F 1 and F 2 was found at plant height (3.06-15.14%). Highest is variability for seed weight per plant in F 1 (19.08-76.45%).
Introduction
Hybridization is one of main methods of combining different characters and qualities of parental varieties [MIHOV et al., 2002] . The study of heterotic manifestations is of great importance to reveal regularities in inheritance of characters [POPOVA and SACHANSKI, 1988; POPOVA, 1991] .
The manifestations of heterosis and inheritance of characters associated with plant productivity is an object of a number of investigations [KALAPCHIEVA, 2008; HENAUT et al., 1992] , [МАКАSHEVA, 1979] indicated that inheritance of longer stem in F 1 was a result of effect of dominant genes.
According to [SNOAD and ARTHUR, 1973] , flower number per flower stalk and seed number per pod are under control of a polygenic system of an additive nature.
Many other authors [CEYHAN, 2006; BURSTIN et al., 2007; BEECK et al., 2008; CEYHAN et al., 2008] found both additive and no additive gene effect in inheritance of some quantitative and qualitative characters in pea. The objective of this study was to determine manifestations of heterosis, degrees of dominance, inbreeding depression, degree and frequency of transgression and variation of a group of characters conditioning productivity of F 1 and F 2 hybrid plants, which supplements breeding evaluation of studied materials and allows their purposeful inclusion in breeding process.
Material and methods
The experimental study was conducted during 2007-2009 period in second experimental field of Institute of Forage Crops, Pleven.
The parent-partners used for crossing were chosen according to observation of variety collection in previous years.
As For each studied trait were determined: mean (x) and standard error (Se) and variability (VC, %) [DIMOVA and MARINKOV, 1999] , heterosis effect in F 1 -hypothetical and true and depression [ОMAROV, 1975] , degree of dominance in F 1 (h p1 ) and in F 2 (h p2 ) ROMERO 
Results and discussion
It is evident from biometric data on plant height ( Table 2 ) that in hybrid Mir х Rezonator inheritance was overdominant (hp 1 >1) with a strongly expressed true heterotic effect (60.24%), but also with highest degree of depression (28.71%).
Negative dominance was found for Mir х Vesela (-0.72), in which true heterotic effect had also lowest value (-12.07%).
Epistatic gene effects (hp 2 > hp 1 ) were observed in other studied hybrids for inheritance of this character.
A negative degree of transgression (-19.52% and -8.58%) was found in Mir х Vesela and Mir х Harkovskii etalon.
The other crosses showed positive transgression and homozygous genotypes could be expected for them, in which gene recombinations should be available resulting in an increase of plant height.
Harkovskii etalon х Mir (20.10%) had most strongly expressed degree.
The character of transgression frequency recorded in four of studied hybrids varied greatly (0%-95.00%), Rezonator х Mir (95.00%) having greatest frequency.
The seed number per plant ( Table  2) was inherited in an overdominant way in Vesela x Mir with a true heterotic effect (3.07%), but with highest depression as well (43.53%).
In reciprocal cross, inheritance was of the type of negative overdominance with the lowest value of true heterotic effect (-22.65%). The trait of pod number per plant exerted a strong influence on plant productivity [BILGILI et al., 2001] . In crosses from F 1 ( For crosses from F 1 greatest seed number per pod per plant (Table 2) was observed in Mir х Rezonator (4.51), in which inheritance was positive dominant.
The plants of same cross in F 2 were depressed to greatest extent (18.59%).
Negative overdominance was found in Mir x Vesela and its reciprocal cross and an epistatic type of inheritance was found in other hybrids.
In F 2 cross Mir х Harkovskii etalon differed significantly from parental forms, as well as from other hybrids, having shown highest values (5.90) and lowest depression (-46.04%).
Negative true heterosis was observed for all hybrids reaching to-43.51% in Vesela х Mir.
Positive degree and frequency of transgression existed only in Mir х Harkovskii etalon, being expressed to a great extent (29.91% and 65.00%).
Relatively equalized values of grain weight per plant ( Epistasis in inheritance of this character and low depression existed in most of hybrids.
In Mir x Vesela and Vesela x Mir inheritance was overdominant and negative dominant, respectively, depression had a higher value (46.55% and 6.13%), with manifestations of negative transgression (-33.57% and -42.69%).
The hybrids Mir х Rezonator (104.69% and 70.00%) and Harkovskii etalon х Mir (69.62% and 80.00%) were characterized by greatest frequency and degree of transgression.
The studied hybrids were analyzed also with regard to variability of tested traits (Table 3 ) through variation coefficient (VC, %), which characterized the phenotypic diversity. Low to high variation was found with regard to seed number per pod. In F 1 highest variation was found for Mir х Harkovskii etalon (46.06%), which is evidence of greater genetic instability of this character.
The hybrids from F 2 were characterized by low variation in Vesela х Mir (6.53%) tо medium variation in other crosses.
The variance analysis in F 1 and F 2 with regard to grain weight per plant showed that this trait, though being genetically conditioned, was greatly influenced by environmental conditions. In F 1 and F 2 lowest variation was found for Rezonator х Mir (21.48% and 15.70%).
The obtained experimental data are in according with published results of other authors [SHARMA et al., 1998; SHARMA et al., 2000; BORAH, 2009] which announce for manifestation as positive so negative heterosis effect for plant height, number of seeds per pod and seed weight per plant.
[LEJEUNE- HENAUT et al., 1992; MISHRA et al., 1993; CEYHAN, 2003] established non-additive genes actions and overdominance for number pod per plant.
When dominant gene actions predominate in these traits there is small probability selection in early crossed generations to be successful [BHARDWAJ and VIKRAM, 2004; KUMAR et al., 2003; SORPHI et al., 2006] reported for high coefficient of variation for yield, plant height, number of primary branches per plant and pod weight. [SHARMA et al., 2003] also reported high coefficient of variation for seed yield per plant followed by pod per plant.
Highest real heterosis effect was found in crosses Mir x Rezonator for plant height (60.24%) and seed number per pod (-0.05%), Harkovskii etalon x Mir for pod number per plant (58.88%) and seed weight per plant (51.92%), Rezonator x Mir for seed number per plant (7.39%). %).
In F 2 with strongest depression are plants from cross Mir x Vesela for number seeds (43.53%), number pod (47.03%) and seed weight per plant (46.55%) and Mir x Rezonator for plant height (28.71%) and seed number per pod (18.59%).
The cross Harkovskii etalon x Mir is with highest degree of transgression for traits plant height (24.10%), pod number per plant (64.49%) and seed weight per plant (69.62%).
Determinated is stability of the characters. Low variability in F 1 and F 2 was found at plant height (3.06-15.14%).
Highest is variability for seed weight per plant in F 1 (19. 08-76.45%).
